Increasing the solar reflectance (albedo) of a paved surface keeps it cooler in the sun, reducing convection of heat from pavement to air and thereby decreasing the ambient air temperature. Simulations of the influence of pavement albedo on air temperature in Los Angeles predict that increasing the albedo of 1,250 km 2 of pavement by 0.25 would save cooling energy worth $15M yr -1 , and reduce smog-related medical and lost-work expenses by $76M yr -1 . Most sidewalks and a small fraction of roads and parking areas are paved with portland cement concrete, which can be made quite reflective through suitable choice of cement and aggregate. Variations with composition and environmental exposure of the albedos of portland cement concrete pavements were investigated through laboratory fabrication and exposure of 32 mixes of concrete.
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Introduction
Increasing the solar reflectance ("albedo") of a paved surface keeps it cooler in the sun, reducing convection of heat from pavement to air and thereby decreasing the ambient air temperature. Lower air temperatures decrease demand for cooling energy and slow the formation of urban smog. Simulations of the influence of pavement albedo on air temperature in Los Angeles predict that increasing the albedo of 1,250 km 2 of pavement by 0.25 would save cooling energy worth $15M yr -1 , and reduce smog-related medical and lost-work expenses by $76M yr -1 (Rosenfeld et al. 1998) .
Most sidewalks and a small fraction of roads and parking areas are paved with portland cement concrete (hereafter, simply "concrete"). Concrete can be made quite reflective through suitable choice of cement and aggregate. Photographic land-cover analyses indicate that pavement covers 41% of the surface of the developed regions of Sacramento, CA (Akbari et al. 1999 ) and 31% of the surface of the developed regions of Salt Lake City, UT (Akbari and Rose 2001). Assuming that 95% of sidewalks and 5% of roads and parking areas are paved with concrete, concrete covers about 16 to 20% of the paved surface area and 6 to 7% of the total surface area in these two cities ( Table 1) .
Concrete is formed by curing a mixture of cement, water, fine aggregate (sand) and coarse aggregate (stone or crushed rock). Its composition and hence its appearance depend on the progress of the cement hydration reaction, the rate and products of which are well known (Brunauer and Copeland 1964; Papadakis and Vayenas 1991) . Color can be imparted by using naturally colored cements, by adding pigments (primarily iron oxides) to the mixture or surface, or by exposing colored aggregate (Lea 1998; Hurd 1993; Kirk-Othmer 1979; Nasvik 2000; Schierhorn 1996; Hurd 1988) . Concrete surfaces can be "frosted"-that is, coated with a white film-through efflorescence (the leaching of salts, particularly calcium hydroxide, from interior to surface) and carbonation (the reaction of calcium hydroxide with atmospheric carbon dioxide to form calcium carbonate) (Kenney 1996; Hooker 1994; Newman 2000) . Soiling, wetting, growth of lichen and moss, and reactions with certain aggregates (e.g., iron pyrites) are also known to change the appearance of concrete (Goode 1991).
The visible reflectance of pavement is of interest to transportation engineers concerned with lane marking and artificial illumination of roads (CIE/PIARC 1977; Homburger and Kell 1984; IES 1983) ; some measurements are available (Jung et al. 1984; Jackett and Fisher 1974) . However, a surface's solar reflectance can differ from its visible reflectance because visible light (wavelengths 400-700 nm) accounts for only 43% of the energy in the solar spectrum (300-2,500 nm). Another 52% lies in the near-infrared (700-2,500 nm), and 5% in the ultraviolet (300-400 nm) (ASTM 1998) . No studies of the influences of composition and/or exposure on the solar reflectance of concrete were found in an extensive electronic search of engineering, physics, material science, and transportation literatures.
There are no standard tests for the variation of the solar reflectance of pavement with weathering, wetting, abrasion, or soiling, though ASTM Practice G154-00ae1 ("standard practice for operating fluorescent light apparatus for UV exposure of nonmetallic materials") provides test cycles that simulate weathering by moisture and direct sunlight (ASTM 2001) , and ASTM Practice E660-90 (1996) ("standard practice for accelerated polishing of aggregates or pavement surfaces using a smallwheel, circular track polishing machine") specifies a procedure for the accelerated polishing of pavement (ASTM 1999).
In this study, the variation with composition and environmental exposure of the solar reflectance of portland cement concrete pavement is investigated through laboratory fabrication and exposure of 32 mixes of concrete. The terms albedo and reflectance will be used interchangeably to denote solar reflectance.
Experiment
Concrete cylinders were cast from a variety of cements, sands, and rocks, and then exposed to simulated weathering, soiling, abrasion, and rain. Their albedos were measured before and after exposure over a 69-week period, and compared to those of their constituents.
Albedo Measurements
Five (or in the case of cut concrete surfaces, 10) readings of a solar-spectrum reflectometer (Devices & Services model SSR-ER; 300-2,500 nm) were averaged to measure air-mass 1.5 albedos 1 of cements, sands, rocks, and concretes. Since wetting markedly changes the reflectance of most surfaces (Twomey et al. 1986 ), aggregates and concretes not intentionally wetted were driedaggregates on a hot plate, and concretes with a hot-air gun-prior to albedo measurement.
The rocks were too small to fill the 25-mm-diameter aperture of the reflectometer, and too irregularly shaped to combine to form a larger flat surface. To determine their albedos, measurements were made with the aperture covered by a black disk with an 8-mm-diameter hole. The albedo of each rock, r ρ , was calculated from
ρ′ , and r ρ′ were the reflectances measured through the disk of a white standard, a black standard, and the rock face, respectively; and w ρ and b ρ were the albedos of the white and black standards, respectively.
Some concretes had rough surfaces that allowed light to escape from the reflectometer-surface interface, yielding erroneously low measurements. The magnitude of this error is unknown.
Cement, Sand, and Rock Properties
Thirty-two mixes of concrete were cast from two types of cement (C1, C2: albedo ρ=0.32, 0.87); four types of sand (S1…S4: ρ=0.20, 0.22, 0.27, 0.45); and four types of rock (R1…R4: ρ=0.17, 0.19, 0.49, 0.55) (Figure 1 ). Components were chosen for their varied colors and reflectances, and are numbered in order of increasing albedo.
One of the sands (S2, basalt) is naturally dark red in color. The other three sands (S1, a dark gray riverbed sand; S3, a brown sand; and S4, a tan beach sand) were observed to contain primarily transparent or white materials: quartz, clay minerals, and, in the cases of S1 and S4, mica. This suggests that these sands contain other mineral colorants. Red, brown, and black iron-oxide impurities ( Table 2 ) are common because oxygen (O) and iron (Fe) constitute about 46% and 6%, respectively, of the mass of the Earth's crust (Lide 1990) . For example, the white cement (C2) appears lighter than the gray cement (C1) because it contains less hematite, an iron oxide ( Table 3) . The four rocks (R1, dark red basalt; R2, black and red granite; R3, white plagioclase; and R4, gold and white chert with iron impurities) were dusty. 
Concrete Fabrication
Cement, sand, rock, and water were hand mixed in medium-strength-concrete mass proportions of 1/2.3/2.8/0.6 (Mehta 1993), and poured into 100-mm-high, 100-mm-diameter cylindrical plastic molds. The wet concrete was rodded, vibrated, and troweled to uniformly distribute aggregate, remove air bubbles, and level the "finished" upper surface. The molds were sealed at time t=0 and their contents hardened overnight, after which the concrete cylinders were removed from their molds to cure for five days in a saturated-air environment.
A 25-mm-thick disk was sliced from the top of each concrete cylinder with a water-cooled, diamondtipped blade. The disks were quartered to provide quadruplicate, 32-member sample sets designated I…IV. Each concrete quarter-disk had a finished (i.e., unformed and uncut) upper surface and a smooth, diamond-cut lower surface (Figure 3) . Concrete strengths were not measured, but mixes incorporating sand S2 (basalt), sand S3 (quartz, clay minerals), rock R1 (basalt), or rock R4 (chert, iron impurities) had finished surfaces that tended to crumble easily, show rock, and/or be rough. These 24 substandard mixes will be labeled "rough," while the remaining eight mixes, which appeared solid and smooth, will be labeled "smooth." Air voids were sometimes observed at the formed bottom surfaces of the rough concrete cylinders (Figure 4) .
High, unmet aggregate water demand (reducing the amount of water available to react with cement, and thereby hindering the formation of cement paste) was likely responsible for the substandard nature of the rough mixes. Attempts to create better-finished concretes by adding more water to these mixes yielded test cylinders that disintegrated when removed from their molds. Proper practice would have been to wash and thereby saturate all aggregates before casting the concretes.
Exposure Simulations
Each variety of concrete was subjected to the following simulations of pavement exposure processes.
Control Surfaces. The finished surfaces of quarter-disks I and II ("first-control" surface FC and "second-control" surface SC) were not exposed to processes expected to permanently change surface properties. Surface FC was kept dry, while the albedo of surface SC was measured both wet and dry to gauge the extent to which rain reduces concrete reflectance.
Formed Surfaces. The formed bottom of each cylinder ("formed" surface FO) was kept dry and unexposed.
Weathered Surfaces. The finished surface of quarter-disk III ("weathered" surface WE) was exposed to 12-hour cycles of deionized water spray, condensation, and intense ultraviolet light for six weeks to simulate the effects of dew and sunlight [ASTM Practice G154-00ae01, cycle seven: UVA 340 nm, 1.35 W m -2 nm -1 ; 8 hr UV light @ 60°C, 10 min spray, 3.75 hr condensation @ 50°C, 5 min spray (ASTM 2001) ]. For brevity, this combined UV, water-spray, and condensation exposure will be denoted weathering. The weathering acceleration factor for this test is unknown, but factors of 2 to 35 have been reported for exposure of polymers to similar, but not identical, cycles (Fedor and Brennan 1996) . Following exposure, the albedo of surface WE was measured both wet and dry. 
